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J ' BACK' TO THE IAXI.
f" One of the most) Interesting plans for social bot--

l (,t : torment that has jboen xlevelopod in tho lust few
- ' - years is Philadelphia's Association for tho Culti

vation of Vacant Lots. Its object is practical and
J immediate relief fiom the high cost of food pro

ducts.
Tho working methods of this association, as

noted in the report of a committee appointed by
congress to Investigate liing conditions, are as
follows. Land (vacant lots) are secured from gen-
erous owners free of cost, to bo used for gardening
until wanted by them for other uses. The associa-
tion then clears tho land, plows and harrows It;
divides it into plots of one-eigh- th and
acre in size and furnishes a sufficient quantity of
seeds to Insure a good start. Tho family to whom
a garden is assigned, plant, cultivate and harvest
tho crops, using what they noed and selling tho

L
" surplus. They pay toward tho expanses of cultl- -

jL vation, fertilization, seeds, etc., tho sum of ono
dollar the first season, two dollars tho second and

J so on up to five dollars. Nothing is charged for
the uso of tho land.

' In some seasons over 400 families have boon sup- -

plied with fresh vegetables of their own eultlva- -
tion, and there have been some of these one-four- th

j acre gardens which produced as much as $100
worth of vogotobles during the season.

How many pooplo know that a one-eigh- acre
" garden, oaiofully tondod, will supply a family of

seven with all tho vegetables thoy can use during
' a season? An article In a current magazlno states

that this is, and bolsters tho assertion with figures.
Tho writor of tho article boldly slates: "We suc- -

, ceedod In raising a bountiful supply for ourselves,
, - with, plenty toft over to give to our friends and

f neighbors."
J$bt only a financial bonof it Js .gained frpm gor- -

daning, but, particularly In the case of the city
"" dweller, a markedly creator degree of health. Tho

outrof-door- s, tho exorcise, the Interest, lune proved
Invaluable. . -

TSuropo is somewhat older than our own rich,

wasteful young country, jind can teach us many
things In intensive cultivation .of the land that will
bo profitable. Some of tho most productive gai-de- ns

in the world aro In tho city of Paris, culti-

vated on small lots that in America are generally
given over to rubbish "tho careless culture of tho
ripe tomato can." By skillful fertilization and

gardening mothods those city lots are made
to produce quite astonishing quantities of vege-

tables.
This plan of vacant lot cultivation has proved

so altogether good that other cities have taken It
up. .Pittsburg made its initial effort in this direc-

tion year beforo last with encouraging results, and
the next year greatly improved on its beginning.

.The Oakland board of trade was tho pioneer organ-
ization promoting tho gardening idea, and a widen-

ing Interest in tho scheme is being evinced.

The ?irl whose face Is her fortune finds that
Father Time soon puts ho into bankruptcy.

Lo, the poor Jap! whose Oriental mind U
Sees bludgeoned bills oiiticachlnjc for his kind; H
No spot so mean to which ho ma)' get title M
Who then shall blame him if he seeks requital? H

KNOWLEDGE IS A DANGEROUS THING.
I am glad to know that a. movement has been

staited by some of my good woamn friends to dis-

courage the teaching of eugenics In the public
"schools. There is a topic about which careful

silence should be maintained wherever wisdom
and purity reign. It is a study that can be fol-

lowed without any expense to tho taxpayers, and
1' must be considered a waste of good money to
Luy a thing which can bo secured without cost.

There isn't a vacant house in town, there isn't
a lumber yard, there Isn't a livery stable In which
boy cannot be taught tho secret of their being,
tho best way in which to abase their bodies, and
the surest way to arrive at manhood by tho short
cut of juvenile depravity. Big boys who have
achieved their education In that samo school are
the Instructors, and thoy don't ask a penny for
their pay.

There Isn't a quaiter of tho playground, nor an
unlighted portion of the street, nor a meeting of
girls anywhere unknown to tho big girl who can
tell tho little girls all tho things their mothers
neglected to tell them. Tho way of getting in-

formation may plant seeds of unwise and Impure
thoughts in tho minds of little girls, and thoy aro
likely to come to thirteen years old with more
knowledge than their grandmothers had at twen-

ty. But thoy will find out, and it will not cost
tho public a cent. Instruction is guaranteed to bo
free.

Wherefore, I am glad to note that a. delegation
of women went to tho school board and protested
against tho employment of a wise and motherly
woman to instruct tho pupils of tho public schools
1n some of tho fundamental truths about sox and

, the dovoloplnont of Human lives. It is too bad
that wo cannot stick to the old ways. The girls
will learn. What is. tho uso of spending -- mqney
teaching them.? -

Of courso they will jn a lot of thins they do
not need know tilings they will bo bettor with

out But all that goes with knowledge. Not liuv- - ,H
ing learned the things their very existenco makes M
necessary tho things which thoy have a right to
know from their own homes, tho girls naturally (l
listen with very wide open ears to the laughing HI
hints and tho unclean ssuggcstlon of tho older H
girls who know tho girls who have found out In H
the same contraband fashion. But they will learn. JH
And presently, When they como to meet boys, the (

springing wells of their natural being forced to . !j
an unconscious fact, they will be In just the best H
condition In tho world to wonder what It all means. H
Thoy have o way of finding out, bemuse no ono !

has explained to them. That is not a part of the H
curriculum of tho older girl who tells little girls H
the secrets of life. H

And boys, untaught in tho truths that undeillo H
the big things of human structure and human im- - 'H
pulse, will be so much better prepared for mis- - H
take. Tho glamor of things hinted at will so H
strongly attract them as they grow through the H
danger periods of larger youth. It is so fine a H
thing to throw them on tholr own resources H
and then wonder why thoy aro so low in their csti- - H
mates, and weak In their judgments, and palo in (

their complexions.
By no means give the boys and Kills a fair and

f'ank chance to learn the things they have a right to
know. By all means discourage any calm and sam '

presentation of tho greatest possible truth to them H
Turn them over to chance talk, the hinted infor- - H
matlon, tho shabby and incomplete imparting of H
wisdom. They may pull through. H

When they don't, when tho girls nialto mistake H
that break the hearts of their parents; when the H
boys develop tendencies and cultivate habits thai H
mean peril to the ono and everlasting damage to H
tho other then wo will see how wise aro tho M
women who seek to prevent Instruction in life'H H
biggest lesson at tho public school. '

"ALIENS INELIGIBLE TO CITIZENSHIP." H
It is about time to confess that no human beinj,' Bfl

anywhere on tho face of tho earth always pro- - M
iding he be clean and decent, honest and Indus- - H

trlous is ineligible to citizenship in tho United ,M
States. M

This country has for more than a hundred yeart H
held wide the door and shouted loud the invitation, 'H
to peoples of all lands to come heio como to tnt H
lofugo of Iho oppressed and cast their lots with M

the citizens of a free republic. We have found, H

for tho m'-'- . part, that tho people who come, no H
matter, how forbidding thoy may be at tho start, H
mako very valuable additions to the citizenship of H
tho republic within itwo generations. Tho Iilsh H
came first, and .they didn't look very promising.
Hut the sons of those old Celt Immigrants, and t
their daughters, aro Che prized and effective fac- - H

. tors In American life today. Ae have had them jjH
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